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Dr. J. M. Leather baa rHurnnd from a
Southern trip.

Mrs. Roberta. Furst, of Lock Baven.
Pa . U vlsiUng at lie borne of her parents,
Judgand Mrs. Win. J. Baer, oa Union
street.

Mrs. Joseph R. Patton, of Pittsbur, is
spending a days at tbe home of ber
parents Mr. and Mrs. John n. Uhl ia
this placn.

Marry urant, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Iwry. of Downey, Stony- -
crees township, died February 3d, afed
5 years.

Veteran Irrin G. PUe last week reweiT- -
ed a voucher from the Pension Bureau
for some fTOfi, increase of rn.:on iue
htm since the filing of bis application.

Ja-spe-
r Augustine last week purchased

a trat of 273 acres of coal land In Fay etie
county, Tor which be paid f70,(. Mr.
Augustine bought it forao investment.

A. J. Colborn, Sr F.q., and A. C. Hol- -
oen, ., cave oeen drawn to Serve as
petit ju run at tbe March term of tbe U.
S. Circuit Court, which meets in
ton.

It is reported tnat tbe proprietor of the
new Hotel Stein, at Meyers. tale, will nm
an automobile between that establish-
ment and the railroad station for the con-
venience of gueta of the boue.

In view of the comments made by tbe
County Auditors in their annua! report
it seems that tbe voters made a mistake
three years ago w hen tbey failed to elect
a forcbaning agent for the county.

Mrs. Jmteph G. Mognet, near Salisbury,
has sold her fine farm to the Continental
Coal Company, operating In that section.
for $13,W. Henry J. Wilmolh. eugag ed
in tbe coal basinets in the same sectioo.
will erect twenty-fiv- e bouses.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Og'.ine, who re
side oa the Stoyelown road, a short d

eat of town, mourn the loss of their
little daughter, wbo died Saturday morn-
ing from catarrhal fever. She was nine
mouths ild.

A rentl.Huan named Phillips, from
McKeerport, t taken a lease of L. W.
Rrebm's Main Crow street property and
has a force of mechanics at nork feularg--
ing tbe storeroom esi making other re-
pairs. It is reported that Mr. Phillips
will open a "racket store" here on or
about April ltt.

Peter Say lor cf Northampton township
recently met with a serious accident
while cutting timber for McKelvey'ssaw- -
mill. A falling tree lodged against an
other, and w hile attempting to cut it loose
the treecaughl Sayloraod broke the bone
iu two places below the knee of his right
leg.

Mrs. L. A. Coleman expired Tuesday
evening Glh inst at her borne near Rox-bur- y,

death reKultiog from a lingering
case of consumption. Mrs. Coleman was
aged about 3d year. She leaves to
mourn her Ions a loving husband and
four small children, viz: Ada, John,
Inez, and Charles.

Mrs. Wilson Schrock died at 11 o'clock
last Wednesday night at ber late resi-

dence on Patriot street, aged 27 years.
She wa a daughter of the late Norman
B. Penrod. of Somerset townshjp, and
was married about a year ago. She U
survived by ber husband and a child one
week old. She was the third member of
tbe Penrod family to die during the year.

The Westmoreland and Fayette Trac
tion Company beforesecuring a franchise
of certain streets in tbe towns of Con
nellsrille and Mt. Pleasant agreed to pave
and ktep in repair tbe streets traversed
in Conuellsville, and t give ML Pleas
ant fi," n lieu cf paving streets in
that dace. Roth towns named reserve
the privilege of imposing a tax on tbe
poles of the trolley company.

The "Gus Cohan" Comedy Company,
which plsyed au enifsgetnenl at tbe Opera
House lat w"k diaoaudad Saturday
night, and a majority of the performers
lt-f-t for their homes Sunday morning.
The Company had been in bad luck for

some time. Mr. Cohao is reported to
have paid off all his indebtedness to the
troupe, which left him stranded here. A
performance for bis benefit, in which
local talent will take part, will lie given
at tbe Opera House, Thursday night.

The Columbia County Commissioners
have adopted a rule that may surprise
the average boards of such officials in
Peur.ylvania. They have given notice
that business meetings of the Columbia
Commissioners will be held only on
Tuesdays and Saturdays of each week,
and that no pay is to be allowed any
member of the board for time at the
office outside the regular meeting days,
except for adjourned meetings aud those
on special calL

Mr. John M. Suuffer, of Scottdale, and
MU Frank Scull, of Irwin, were united
in marriage at the Scull residence, near

the Jailer named place, on Thursday
evening. The best man was De Read
Suuffer, a brother of tbe groom, and tbe
bridesmaids were Misses Isabel. Amy,
and Shirly Scull, of Irwin, and M iss Lou-

ise Scull, of Somerset. A wedding supper
was served after the ceremony, and tbe
bride and groom left later for an extend-

ed tour through the South and Eaat.

Liveryman William S. Barefoot and
Attorney O'Neal, of Wiodber came here
last week, for the purpose of having ry

Reel apply to Governor tota
for requisition papers for the transferor
Harry Dv is irom tbe Bomney, W. Vi,
priaoo to the county JaiL Davis stole a
borse and buggy from Barefoot a fort-

night ago and was captured pear Davis,
W. Ya but refused W be brought back

to Pennsylvania wiUtMJt papers from tbe
Governor Sheriff Saylor will after
Davis to day.

The County Coiomii.nsr are still iq

a quandary as to w bethel iu
from JJO.O-J- to W,ww of cuuuty bonds in
rder to raise funds to ducharge IM

county iudebtedne: creel! by their
predecessor. No matter whetner a nona

iue is sulborixrd or not, tbe Us dupli

cates will be placed in tbe band the
Collectors at an earlier day than iu for

mer years and tbe millage will be ra.-se-

Tor is uo alternative. Tbe dewi nave

beeu contracted aud the people must pay
. 1 . . I .nr..

ttieio. Tbae woo w Bui
voting forcertaio weil-know- n gentlemen
by the hypocritical cry of --uue uooa
Term llrte Another" have go-j- u rm- -

wo to regret their action.

A pr.v "f B. A O. m iaN viited here

lteekf.r lh- - parp-n- e of iuspectmg

the local raiiroa--l atauon and the yards
adjoining. It is said that tbey will

that a new rx.f be pla.-)- on tbe
b be Uken inbuilding, a ft-- p neceary

ord-r- to proie-- t tb O:opny s recris
atd Drooertf placed in Iu care.
set is .ne ol the most itnuoranl sutions
oa tbe Pitoborg division of the B AO,
and It is believed that the freight, ex- -
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and should replaced by a buiid cg

o keeping with the character H" the U"".
Wal'.aoe Miller, who has fr 17 years

beeu a dera in tbe jewelry store of Gen.

S M. Kaily, at Jniotown. ba pureb-0- 4

ltt al.rs and wtfl hereaiW couduct

tbe Uai"at theoJJ sund- - Gen. Bally

JfewsSurdvd. froio act-

ive
retlrts., systU

bosinews vu Mat nf (tiliwg fceaih,
but be will still be foun4 f"
bis old patroosarul friends aaUieyalrop
In. Go. Baiiy baa bo n bu-.in- e eye

since the war. and baa occwpietl the
hkxi. for 22 years. It is oner

stoj-e- s Iu W est,--.Jewelryino--t popular
uTlvsnia. Mr. Miller has so

bbg Wo--ia- led with Gen. Baiiy in

tbMuwUt tee h. knowrn H nearly

everybody the towau4 'UiV
o hi! fit. ir sale-i-ll an and IM
seem to be more in rewlUf

JaTr- - ... . . ! Ma KMiletbe old accounts. id
" ai.i . r.in hi. nnwtut etflHent clerical force.' " w-'-... I A swank,uu.eo uuul Uuga-- waning iner

name tha
Kill will

who

iioof Blair "l'i""'' '' ths s.penaiv.
' All of lb. 7 'lf

r" ' ise Is conducting a aeriea
; of meetings this week in the Christian

Church from 7;30 to &30 p. rn All will
oe weicome.

Reserred seat for the b!g Gus Cohan
oeneat performance will be nlaced on
aa'e Thursday morning at NefT & Case- -

tr'a. The prices will be, gallery, 1;gBoerai admission, 2."c; reserved seats
m cenbi.

Postmaster General Smith and Third
Assisunt Postmaster General Madden
a auavs oeen perfecting a plan It sell pos-
tage stamps in book form. It is proposed
to offer for sale two-cen-ts stamps iu books
oi twelve stamps at a cct of 25 cents
each. The books will be of a sizeoon
vemeot to slip into the vest pocket, with
wax paper between tbe stamps, and with
the division of mall matter into classes.
the rates of postage and other kindred In-
formation printed on the ouUide. The
one cent charged for the binding and wax
paper will net the govern cuor.t a proflt of
V lor each fl.OU) of books sold. If one-eigh- th

of the two cent stamps ased are
sold in such books the net proCu to the
department wo-jl- d be not lens than tM,--
VJ annually.
Somerset County is perplexed orer the

Auditors' developments that the old
board of Commissioners managed affairs
loosely lant year. The boaned financial
surplus of twelve months ago has van- -
isnea, and now the local government is
in debt. On January 1. 1kj9, there was
f 16.GUM cash in the county treasury aud
ouuu'jaing u.tes to tbe amount of fJO.
000. cr total available assets of (&OUU.
Against this was only an indebtedness of
fJ.tWO, leaving a balance of $27,000 in favor
of the county. To-da- y there ia a deficit
of several thousand dollars, besides un
paid bills aggregating J5,0U0 additional.
Commenting on such aa administration
of a trust, the Auditors say: The Com
iniHHiooers' minutes conuin little lucid
information ; they held unnecessary and
profitless sessions, where their salaries
amounted to more than the business
transaAed ; they supplied cseleaa blanks
for the Piiaonoury, of some kinds to
last a generation ; charged for lime spetit
in approving bills where the compensa
tion is fixed by law, and employed
sisuut counsel w hen they had already a
solicitor at a stated salary. Philadelphia
Press.

Moses Trent, one of the best known
and rait nonular citizens of the county.
died Friday even tog at his late residence
on Main street, aged 62 years, 9 months
and 3 days. He had been ill for a long
lime and was confined to bis home for
six months. Death was caused by
complication of stomach disorders. He
is survived by bis wife and by one son
Tbe funeral, which was largely attended,
took place a' 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
conducted by R. P. Cummins post G. A
R. Mr. Trent wss a member of tbe late
Colonel Yutzy's command. Company C,
64thRegiment, Pa. Vols., and served three
years in the Union army. Following tbe
war he engaged in driviug a passenger
coach between Somerset and Johnstown,
making alternate daily trips. When the
coaches were superseded by tbe B. A O.
railroad, Mr. Trent turned his attention
to lumbering, in which business he con
tinued np until a year before his death.
A man of amiable disposition and pleas
ant manners, Mose" Trent sjoyed the
riendxbip and esteem of ail who knew

him, and tbe announcement of his death
will be received with profound sorrow by
thousands.

Cambria county attorneys have turned
up a bed sUte of affairs In connection
with the recent sates by the county com-

missioners of that county, of lands sold
to them for tbe of Uxes.
The county com luissioners about a month
ago advertised and sold between three
and four thousand tracts of land, tbe title
to which became vewtM in tbe county at
tbe various treasurers' sales held during
the rat tfteen years and the amount of
tbe Uxes not being bid, tbe county under
the law was required to buy them. Tbe
county commissioners having accumu-
lated a sufficient number to justify them
in having a sale, advertised and sold
them under tbe provisions of the act of
l!44, made deeds therefor, aod received
tbe purchase money the latter in some
instances amounting to considerable. It
now turns out that there is an act of as-

sembly of K'l, whlcb requires that be-

fore county commissioners may make
sale of "lands which may in any manner
become possessed of," they shall first
present their petition to the court asking
leave to do so, and tbe court shall fix a
day for a bearing, etc These formalities
were not complied with, and attorneys
here say that for this reason tbe sales are
Illegal and void. The legality of the
sales will probably be tested in an action
of ejectment a. an early date, as a num-

ber of purchasers at tbe sales are deter
mined to hold .n to their Ux titles if
they can.

"Uaels Hss."
Fun, fast and furious, will be tbe order

of things at the Opera House oa Wednes
day. February H'-h-. The adventures of
Hezekiab Barnaby, keeper of a country
store, is the theme of the laughter-provokin- g

comedy entitled Uncle Hex. Tbe
auditor follows bim from Baroesviile, his
home, to New York and Havana, Cuba,
where he meets with all sorts of people.
His originality wins for him friends and
his determioaiion and nerve confound
bis enemie. Each a is replete with
brilliant climaxes and atirriug events
which keep the audience op tip-to- of
expectation. In act 3d Uncle Hex meets
with a series of onu-u- al mUbap, which
flurry hi in not little, though heoomea
out victor and wields the deadly axe with
terrific force. The country dance at tbe
end of act four ia a novelty of Itself and
never fails to bring forth laughter and
applausav A feature of tbe performance
will be the handsome dresses worn by
tbe ladies of the company. Bright mu-

sical numbers and clever specialties will
be Seats at Neff A Casebeera.

ATBOro casnrHiTT.

Balf tks Popala'doB of Scallua Aecnmalat- -

4 Jw Bikist Witfcia Twa Hrt.
From the Pltlaburj Tlmaa.

SLullLfin is a Droud community, situat
ed high amongst tbe hills of Somerset, in
vigorated by tne unsuuiea air oi las
loououins, and guarded by tbe rocky

vtia. A letter from a resident of
lbs place informs The Tuneu that half
tha avmnen ofthe town are the mothers
of new babies, and that the babies, born
on Sunday, are the same ags witntn a
couple of hours. Of course the writer cf
tiie letter does not ngure out a very
Urge population for iscullton, the fami
lies there being those of b. G. Henry, tbe

P. P. lUjuian, a tidy farm
er; Samuel fiokey, the mail carrier, aud
C R. Henry, tbe teacher ot me paouc
school. Mr. Heory is happy because f
a new girl, and Mr. Tinkey re) nos in
a new boy. It is not very many, eMiniea
as a number, but for a enmunity oi so

it u d jubuul if there is a piaca la
tbe United Slates that has made such an

increase in the population in su.th a short
lime. Tbe town that can show an tn-o- f

Donulatiou in 50 per cent, of the
families iu two or three hwtrs, is yet to

be beard from. Scullion awue exovpieu.
&nUinct is a Dreuy cood county, jwitb

-- I.,..,- r mini fur iu population to grow

in, and pleuty of resources to sustain

iu people. Iu one great need in the past

has been a greater density of piulaiion.
u..t if Scullion la characteristic of the
poumy, tbe census Uker may go up into

the msinuina in ur luwun
fideupe in the prospects that await him.

More power to bcuuwo uy v

the babies.

TriaJ Tits DeeUra,

M m. Frances L. Sales, of Missouri Val-

ley, I-- , wrlue she bad severe kidney
bad tried five doctorstrouble for years,

without beoetii, but three bottles of FO?

Lr- - KDEY CURB ffl Per-

fect cure. AH pruggi4.

Five Thssaaaa

Second-han- d Syrup Cans will be sold for
Cook & BeeriU'a.hundred atf&OO per

Tarasrs' Iaititat.
The Farmers Institute held here last

week was a very Interesting occasion and
attracted leading agricolturisU from
all sections of the county. Many ladies
were present and apparently took aa deep
an interest in the proceedings as their
husbands and fathers.

Gabriel Heister, a Dauphin county farm-
er, was perhaps the most-note- d of the for-

eign visitors present, and be wss called
npon to give information along various
lines of farm work, which he did in a
moaC comprehensive way. His talk on
"Should Agriculture be Taught in the
Public Schools T" was timely, and suited
rosny of his hearers to thinking on an en-

tirely r.ew liue. The query-bo- x was res-

ponsible for a number of animated
Including a humorous one, led

by P. K. Moore, concerning "Kicking
Cows." An essay by A. J. Sem bower, ou
"Poultry Raising," elicited so many fa-

vorable oommeoU that it was decided
that it should be printed ie the next issue
of the Herald.

K1NOWOOD MEKTIXO.
Vor several weeks past the people of

Kingwood and vicinity had been look-
ing forward to the coming of the Farmers'
Institute with a great deal of anxiety,
and now that it is over, all are agreed
that it proved to be one of the most pleas-
ant as well aa p;uble meetings ever
held in tbe neighborhood. Tbe large
church building in which tbe Institute
was held was filled to iu utmost capacity
at every meeting. Representative farm
ers from Mil ford. Black, Middecreek, Up-

per and Lower Turkeyfoot and Cone--

maugb townships were prompt in avail
ing themselves of tbe opportunity the In
stitute afforded to Uke counsel with each
other, to discuss questions of method
and markets in which they are mutually
interested, and listen to the instructions
of tbe gentlemen sent here by the Depart
ment of Agriculture to aid in tbe work.
Tbe regular attendance of the farmers'
wives and daughters of the community.
and their efficient help in the work of the
Institute, were notable feature of tbe
meeting. The strangers present express
ed their grandest ion at seeing the hearty
gd will with which everybody present
took hold of the work Tbe promptness
with which the young people of the com
munity, upou tbe request of tbe chair-
man, organized a choir, and the cheery
music with which they interspersed the
exercises at every session, called form
expressions of praise from the Sute Lec-

turers, and received tbe beaity approval
of ail ia attendance. The possibility of
holding a successful Institute in a country
church, where tbe attendauce Is made up
entirely of fanners and their families.
was proven to the satisfaction of all,
when, at the close of the last session, Mr.
Gabriel Heister. of Dauphin county, one
of the lecturers, in a brief farewell ad
dress staled that of tbe thirty-fou- r Insti-
tutes he had attended tbe present season.
none surpassed tbe King wood Institute
in in teres--, and that only one of tbe thirty-f-

our could be regarded as equal to it.
Before adjournment the following resolu
tion was adopted :

Resolved. That the thanks of this Ins
tate are due. aud are hereby tendered to
tbecnmuiittee having charge of the Farm-
ers' Institutes in this county for placing
the present session at Kmgwooti; ana
further, that we request saiil committee
to sn arrange future Institute) beld in the
county as to give each section iu j'ist
share of tbe meetings. M.

Th Boy Preaxhar.
Eddie WitLthe "Boy Preacher, will

preach at the following places :

AttheLichty Church, teb. I., at J0

p. TO.

At Pearltowo, Feb. 18, at 10-..- a. m.
At Somerset, Feb. IS, at 7 p. m.

To Stop a Cold.

After exposure or wbn you feel a cold
coming on, Uke a dose or mi,M s
HONEY AND TAR. It never fails to
stop a cold if taken In time. Take noth
ing else. All Druggists,

WOSDEiFTJL S0UVE5IES FSZE.

Kamarkabls Gifu U Everybody by t Grsat
Philadelphia Sunday Prats.

Announcement is made by the publish
ers that every reader of tbe great Phil-
adelphia Sunday Prets will receive next
Sunday,. February IS absolutely free two
souvenirs or a character ana value isr
beyond anything heretofore offered by a
newspaper. One will be a oeauiiiui pic-

ture in ten colors, by Paul de Longpre,
the famous flower painter, entitled "A
Yard of Rosea." It is twice as largs aa
any picture eve' given away by a news
paper, and thai it is worth framing is
evident from the fact that copies cannot
be bought at retail for less than a dollar.
But, in addition to this, every reader of
next Sunday Presa will receive an at-

tractively illustrated booklet of con-

venient size, oouuiuing tbe greatest se-

lective story ever written by Euiile
Gabortan. If you want these spleodid
gifu you had better order next Sunday's
Press at once, as warning is given tbst
the supply will be limited. If there is no
news agent in your vicinity get some
bright boy to write for tbe agency.

lapalsoa sa Draakaikcts.
Napoleon Bonaparte will appear in the

March Century in a new role that of a
temperance advocate. Ia the seooud in-

stallment of Dr. 0Mears's hitherto un-

published "Talks with Napoleon" at St.
Heleua, it ia recorded, that, havicg a
pain in his side, tbe axked
bis physician tot how him where his liv
er was situated ; aud the latter, in some
remarks on the causes of inflammation of
that organ, mentioned intoxication aa one
of them. Thereupon Napoleon remarked;

"Then I ought not to have It, as I never
was drunk but once in my li'ei and that
was tweuty-fou- r years agt, at Nice. . . .

drank three bottles of Burgundy, and
was completely drank. O, how sick I

was tbe next day ! I wonder bow a man
who once geu drunk can everthinkof
doing it again. Such headache, vomit
ing, and general sickness; I was nearly
dead for two days."

SSADY F03 IiaGI5CIES.

Some of the Features of tbe Second Old
est Savings Institution iu Piiuburg.
If you have money on savings account

in the Pitta burg Bank for Havings, No.
210 Fourth avenue, Piiuburg. wbere.it
can be deposited by mail, and earns you

i per cent interest, and need some of it in
a hurry, you oan draw up to fy without
notice. One dollar at a lime can be de
posited. This bank hss over 13.0U) de-

positors, $..0u0,000 00 of assets, and is tbe
second oldest savings bank in Pittsburg.
It soliciu your account.

Try Graia 0 ! Try Graia--0 !

Lair tnar Hrmr UvdaY to show TOU a
package of GRAIN-O- . the new food
drink lhat ukes tbe place of coffee. The
children mar drink it without injury as
welt aa tbe adult. All who try it, like it.
GRAIN O baa that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but it is made from pu-- e

grains, and the mt delicate stomacn
receives it without nistrew. i me price
nfmrTee. 15c. and 25 els. per package
Soli by all grocers.

Proat Bitti aad Chilblains
qoickly cured by BANNER SALVE, the
most healing remedy in the world. All
Druggists.

Kid WiaUr Exrmrsieas u WaskUgtoa.

Very Low Rates.
Baltimore A Ohio Railroad.

Tbe Baltimore A Ohio Railroad las
made arrangemenu for a aeries of popu- -
ar Mid-Wint- er Excursions to Washing

ton, at One Fare for tbe round trip, allow;
ing Ten Days limit on tickets. Including
date of sale. These excursions will be
ran on February 13th and April 13b,
1900. Tickets will be good going on rf ar

train of the above dates and good to
return on regular trains within ten days,
Including date of sale.

Do not miss these splendid opportui :
t ea to visit the National Capital daring
tbe session of Congress. Call on A. W.
Bauman. Agent B. A O. R. R--, for ful'
Information.

Joaas Xsarsr.
Tbe subject of thia sketch, whose death

occurred at 9 o'clock Saturday morning,
February 3d, at his home in Jenner town-
ship, was boro in February, isia on tO0
Maurer homestead, about two miles from
Stoyestown. wbereCapUin Willia-- n Mau-
rer now rexides.

Jonas Maurer was a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Maurer, deceased, and was one of
a family of twelve children, being the
fourth of that number to pass away. His
surviving brothers and sisters are : Will-is- m

Maurer, referred to above; Harry, of
Jennertown; Jeremiah, of Stoyestown;
Miry, wife of Geor; Frledtinefw' near
Jenners; Caroline, wife of William Berk-e- y.

of Stoyextown; Elizleth, wile of
Isaac Brrn, and Mrs. John Eininert. of
Wa'-erlo- Ia., aad Isabella, wife of Jacob
S. Miller, of near Friedens.

Mr. Maurer was married twice. His
first wife was Elizabeth Zimmerman,
daughter of Michael Zimmerman, and he
was married to her in 1SJ7. Five children
were born to this union, all of whom are
dead. William died while a prisoner in
Lib by prison ; Edward was killed by
lightning, and Harry and two daughters
died in infancy, passing awsy almost at
the same time, and being buried in the
aame eotSa .

Mr. Maurer's first wife died about IS73,

and a few years later he was married to
Mary A. Cover Bowman, widow of Noah
Bowman, and daughter cf Emanuel Co
ver. One son Mr. Mubael Maurer of
Johnstown, was born to this union. Tbe
deceased is survived by his second wife,
a son, and the following step children:
Mrs. Frank Burreil, of Johntown ; Mrs.
Frank Miller, of near Stoyeatown, and
Mrs. Lavan D. Bowman, of Jeuner town-
ship.

Jonas Maurer was a fanner all his life,
and was well known throughout the coun-

ty. A few days before his death be fell at
bis harn and fractured several ribs. Pneu-
monia developed later and caused his
death. Qnly a day or so before be passed
away he was able to sit np in a chair in
bis room.

The deceased was a mem ber of the Hor-

ner Lutheran Church for many years,
and since 1$ bad been a member of the
Board of Trustees. His remains were
laid to rest in the church cemetery at
noon on the following Monday, Rev. L.
N. Fleck, of Stoyeatown, conducting the
obsequies.

Kops Walking at Hiag ara.
The man who wanted to walk across

Niagara Falls on a rope was wisely re-

strained by the authorities. Probably
be is thankful that such was tbe case.
Death comes soon enough. Take the in-

roads of d isease for example. Common
ail menu like constipation, dyspepsia,
biliousness, malaria and nervousness,
do much to shorten life. There is a med-

icine that will cure these, if uken faith-

fully, and that is listener's Stomach
Bitters. Set the stomach right, and good
health is sure to follow. This peerless
remedy has a record of over fifty years of
cures to back it up. When in need of a
medicine of this kind, get the old reliable
Hostetler's Stomach Bitters, with a Pri-

vate Revenue Stamp over the neck of
the bottle--

Colonel Bamael Eider.

Editor Herald: Ia your editorial no
tice of the death of CoL Samuel Elder you
are correct in ihe main, but you omit the
mention of one of his places of residence
iu this county, the main one indeed, Pe-

tersburg, Addison township. Colonel El-

der succeeded his father-in-la- Mr. John
Bell, as landlord of the principal hotel in
this place, tbe Wentling. He came here
in the early forties, and kepi the hotel
while the travel aud bustle on the Old
Pike were at their best. Tbe im-

mense wagon-yar- d made room enough
for any qtbtoer of teams, and hundred
of horses would be seen tethered to the
feed troughs, munching their oaU and
hay. while the harness was banging on
tbe "gear-poles- " stuck through thespokes
of the wagon-wheel- s. A large blacksm-

ith-shop was attached to the hotel, and
during tbe long winter nighU the merry
music of tbe anvils was heard, and the
rat-ta- t of the hammers as the workmen
"drove" the shoes on the Immense feet of
the wagon-horse- s, was a sound familiar to
the ears of the denizens of the ancient
t jwn.

Colonel Elder did not live long In Union-tow- n,

and went from there to Ligonier,
where he lived longer than at any other
place.

Colonel Elder's oldest son, William,
was killed at tbe disastrous battle of
Fredericksburg. He belonged to some
Pennsylvania regiment, tbe number of
which tbe writer can uot ret-al- l at this
moment. Colonel Elder was a g

man, a good dresser, of a healthy,
florid complexion. He was careful of bis
health, which posxibly conduced to his
great longevity. It seems only last week
that Colonel Elder, In a reminiscent mood,
stood on tbe speakers' platform duri:
the celebration of the Ceutennial Year of
Somerset county, giving to the ymiLger
generation Interesting facU of early his-

tory ; and It seems only yesterday that he
wss in Petersburg with Mrs. Elder and
Mrs. Patrick, bis daughter, look ing at tbe
old familiar places, and noting tbe chang-
es time bad wrought. The longest life is
but a span, and bis end came only loo
soon to bis many faiends. ailhotigb he bad
nearly roundel out bis ceutury a length
of years vouchsafed to tbe very few.

Addison, Pa., Feb. , I'.vX M.

A Bargaia!
Se vmd-ban- d Syrup Cans, fti 00 per hun-

dred, at Cook A BeeriU'a.

Pratjaant Ceng king
FOLEY'S HONEY

AN D TAR stops the coughing and heals
the lungs. Tbe ordinary cough medi-

cines which are simply expectorants,
will not do this, a tbey keep the lungs
irritated in throwing off the phlegm.

How's Taut
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any rase of Catarrh that cauuot be
cured liy Msll's Caurrb Cure.

F. J. CHEN EY A CO.. props. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known K. J.

Cbeuey for the last la years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially atile to carry
fMit any obligations maile by their firm.
WkmT A TkcaX. Wbolesals Druggists.
Toledo, o. Wai.dixo Kims ax A Mar-VI- .

Wholesale Druzgiatx, Toled', O.
Hall's Caurrn Cure is uken internally,

anting directly npon the blood and mu-
cous surface of the system. Price 7V.
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Test
moniala fe.Hall's Family Pills are the best.

M aa Waaud for the Vary.
It is the desire of tbe United Sulfa

Navy Department toobuin a large num-
ber of able-bodie- d Americans for tbe na-
vy, who will be given every opportunity
for advancement as soon as tbey are qual-
ified for higher ratings. The early com-
pletion of a number of fine vessels for tbe
navy will make necessary a large increase
in tbe enlisted force, and thia will cause
a correspondingly large increase in the
number of petty officers who will be ad-

vanced from tbe lower ratings.
The pay of seamen of the United States

Navy between tbe years of 21 and 35 is $.14

per month : ordinary seamen from 18 to
30 years, f 19; landsmen from IS to 25
years, fl'i. All candidates for enlistment
must pass a physical examination, show-

ing tbem to be free from, disqualifying
ailments. Seamen and ordinary seamen
mnstpassan examination in seamanship.
Landsmen will be required to pass the
physical examination only. Tbe term of
enlistment is for four years. Should any
man ist withiu a period of four
months from the date of honorable dis-

charge, he will receive a bonus of four
months' pay and an addition to hia
monthly pay of Jl 30 for each re enlist-
ment.

Rations, medicines and medical attend-
ance are furnished gratis in addition to
pay. There is also a privilege of retire-
ment after thirty years continuous serv-
ice, on three quartern pay.

Big Saik
At Cook A Beeriur's for Second hand
Syrap Cans, only 93 00 per hundred.

1
rouidi.gH

In lam.-- .. K - .1u nciy luujn mere
lurks, like a crouching
t:ger, tne probabilities, oi consumption.

: The throat andmm lunes become
roush and in
flamed from
ccuzhinz andm the
consumption

rerms of

Ecd an easv
entrance. Take
no chances
with the dan
gerous foe.

tor 60 years
.1 U.Jliiciw I. recti a

' f. F- - rnrp . ha a
ord! Sixty years of cures.

soothe" and heals the
vounded throat and
lungs. You escape an at-

tack c." consumption with
all its terrible suffering
and uncertain results.

There is nothing so bad
for the throat and lungs
as coughing.

A 25c. bottle will cure
an ordinary cough; hard-
er coughs will need a 50c.
size; the dollar bottle is
cheapest in the long run.

"Ona of my sons was apirrint;
bkxwl with a'biich f" mil wa
very ill. W rou t barely any

Uroa of life Is him. Tbe --tors
dtu bim no irxtd. But oae tn.ttle of
yoorCbrrv recpralct2rd biiaazHl
saved his hie." I .;. axomuu'S.
Not. 19, l&js. Pukwa.u, S. Lais.

WrT the TVwtnv. If mrrr
complaint wha:vr apl dirc thsbt mit)Cl tTlr, srrlta ma Doo- -

Dr. J. C. At as. Lrrwin. Xaaa.

Any Old Thing

will do, said a customer in
oar store the other day, but
before vre got through with
liim we found him one of the
most particular men. Now,
that is just the kind of people
we want to sell to those who
know what gnoJ and stylish

goods are.

If you arc one of that kind
we can please you. The rainy
Spring season is coming and

you will need a

Mackintosh.

Come and see oar line. We
have them from $2.o0 up.

J. E BLACK,
SOMERSETS EXCLUSIVE

HATTER & MEN'S FURNISHER.

5,000
Second-Han- d

GALLON SYRUP CAKS
FOR SALE AT

Cook & Beerits'
AT

$6 Per hundred.
They will not last long at thw

price. Firi-- t come, first served."

MAIL ORDERS will receive
prompt attention.

NEW LAKE H KKKINU. Laree
frnb caught sUs-k- . r'irl snipmeut ju-- t
rereived. Prices se now tnsn
they will be later. Every package guar-
antee. I.

OIL MEAL. Tbe mrt nnrritiotis fwd
you csn d your stork. We ira the
only inn in tbe county who emit m--l yoti
iDts-re- eo ' st nt wnoiea!e prices,
t.ive it a trial. Mail your orders.

CAR CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEED
due in a few .Uts. frii-e- s wiil siivancM.
Call and iriprt oor stoek. We knownm piee yrn witn Lowtal Bottom
Prices and Bt Quality.

J'.I.VCl" RKCLK.lXEn SEEDS.
WE LEAD In every line of cur tusi-ces-

Fancy and Staple Urnoerim. Season-
able of every description.

FARMERS We are Headquarter
Higheai Market prices pad for Haled
Hv. Straw'. Potai.e. Appl. Wheat.
Otts and Farm Products of all kinds.
fail to see ms. Inquire what we psy be-
fore yuu sell else here.

Cook & Beerits,
" THE HEADQUARTERS."

yDMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
K.lal cf Hiram Tre!T. lute of Northamp-

ton lowoalup, dml
letters or a.Im I nNt ration on the shove es

tate having liwo granted to tbe undt-rtrn-- d

y the notice la hereby irtv--
enloall pmmi In1t-t4-- d to antd evlaie to
maaelmineutaut payment, snl Uhm having
clatnia atraint thfsani to prevent them daly
authenticated for aetUement on Thursday.
Itie i-'-J day ol Marrh, IttU, at the late rei-den-

of defeased.
JOil.N H. (HHVtX.

John IL I'bl, At'.y. Administrator.

JXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Estate of Jonas Maurer. late of Jenner town
ahlp, deveaed.

Letters teatantentarv on Ihe a'oove estate
having been granted to the anderalgned
by the pnjer authority, notice ia hereby glv.
ru to ail peixma Indebted to mid estate to
nutlet immediate pnyiuent. and ttioae havlns
claims againl the same to present them duly
-"- ,or paymeut, on KntuiMay,
March 2ttu, 111, at Ui kale residence of de--

VARY A. MAURER.
MtANKUN MlLl.tR,
1. U BOWMAN.

Ex Tutor.
JOTICE.

Tbe nnderiiened hereby elves notice that
he baa made application to Ihe Kereetary of
IntTniU ArTslra lor X acres of niiim-- tj

roved land aitnaied III Sloovereek tu--
rbtp. Somerset county. Pa . adjoining land
of Jocpl on the east. Edward
I on ibe mwjlh. William and iartin
Shank o i tbe weal and lieorge Moatoller ou
Uw tMirto.

ALBERT E. BATMAN.
Keb'y 10, 19W. Pogb, Pa.

JOTICE.
Notice la hereby riven that Georre E. Rav--

man has Died hia application wtLh IheSerrettryof Intefnal Afl.nr at Uarnaburr, Ia,
for a warrant (or ninety VQ aerea of unim-Improv-

land situated In ntonyrreek town-sni- p.

Homerwt 1'ounty. Ps adj.'snina; lands
of iwaoH Mnvder on th east, Jonaa Ywler
on tbe south. Iierrre R. Rayman on the weat
andtfempbeil WaiKlna and fwmucl Hent on
the north, mil at the eiptrdton ol thirtv
daya will aat that a warraulbe Issued to tim
for the aaiue.

GEonUE E.RATMAN.
Februa-- y 13 Wd

Cures Drunkenness.

KeelLev
Cures Dryg

iNsmyTt,
Baaklst. Naijaaae rrmstau,

Oasratkam,
ra.

MUM

-:- - my -:- -

ANNUAL

CLEARANCE

SALE

Haj begun and will last until

middle of

February.

It will pay all to attend UiU bier

SALE.

Mrs A E Uhl

Perfection

fa Txa CZL9RSTtn

QL0US

v -- i
of Fit.

Try the

CENTEMERI

KID GLOVE,
Every Pair Guaranteed.

Entire New Stock of

Wall Paper
Just Riceived

Parker I Pip.

New
Arriving

.

Until you Lave .oen our

Goods

J. H Sifford& Go's

WHmIOrmTMMMMMIMMMMttaa4
DON'T BUY

tAf VV W

9 trimmed single and double SIei;L?. ard ixtj of the le?t qaal.'tj

Farm and Lumber Uob-S!ed.- -. Tl;ee vou will Gnd bv in.juiring at

f HOLUEBfiAOH'S HABDlfAl S'fUHE,

9
l .t r r

9 uu j arc ai-j'- t in n.e .itri iu"j

; Store. Our Kobe, Elanliets

Uirdware store.

saw

all and
ISee Them

1 aja u

i . , :

J B Holderbaum
tmMMaWMltMMIMHtlMMaMIMa

FURNITURE.
CO.zToour matamotb store
"TO .:Bav up-tocL-

te furniture cf all kinds
COFFROTH'S::::0--- 5 arc shown as the best values,
FOR-lTh- e stj'le, construction and finish

CO 3D II Enough for the rich, cheap enough for the poor
IV! ON EY'rSaved for the purchaser
S A. V S Tl Gl"To all classes of people
PR ICES ":: Are correct

SUITJllThat we are pleased to show our customers

SIDEBOARDS, CHAIR S -- Unsurpassed in price
ODD FURNITURE-Ki- nd

CUT CARPETS :Xo charge

OpEEiS-c- )

"

'- ' a

j
14 '"!

JEGAL NOTICE.

Nolle ia hereby riven tlmt on the 2JJ day
of Januttry. an api'U-xti- for the Iimb-porati-

of ihe vit'MKe o ta'tmlber. In faint
twn-4hip- sonieret ciinty. IVnawylvanla, a
tlie Hroach ot W tndtwr," iu prvnent-- Iu
tiie I'ourt of tuHrT-- r --eK.ii of Nuturr-- t

eonntv. and Qled with th -r. and ln.il tUe
aanie will Im preteited to anM lourt and

prayel for, oa Minday, lae lUh
day o a'ebruary, h. iti-hl- j to ln Art of

"enjtly approved 2.ti day of June, A. V.
ifi.

M. D. REKL.
Clerk of the l"wrt ft tjnarter Nnwloos of

kMuneraea oouDty, 'a.
CaiTrotb Jt Kuppel. ctuiicilor.

N OTICE.

Not lr la b'ry eivert that h nnderJljred
hi m:d-pp.l.i- t'ii . tiia il

Aain fkr a warrwijt t tr:kH-rt-- a of im-
proved urd ai'uate li -- iia.- t.wnhip.

Hh, adjoir.ir.a; land ut Juauib
1 iiarryS ei:,ini and John Kfiwl oti 'he eat.
Philip rnit-rv-ran- Jonarhn lull bB tie
Ku'h. liavtd stnl'erand tpMinrr ii nenra n
uu toe a ml, aud (.'Un'l ""at ron rs rni.
annary J.rh, l'tx l.u -- town, l a

Estray Heifar.

fm trfifiirff ort the prv-mi-- of th
iintlrifcrwi. rtdiuc t Son ,n-- t ioircbtp,
on or jiUju the lf tr f J siitxtrr. n
rvd n1 htt apoU- - f. r, n: p- - ul

nad x pwnH or be wiA be di-- ! of
coMiritf to law.

Janj-- j
--T. 1W. JACOB O. EXMUXs

Daily at

Low Prices

Best Goods.J
ettmiitni

a

9
m

.T i E I i N.'

0ae

a

w
One Hundred elegant and 1'dticv m

m

. r. r rrii.eiwsuorx iu rear oi naranare St

and De'.L--! rou will 2nd in the

O

that stays together a lifetime
for waste

NOTHING....
P.ttt the rest maer:a!s anj workman
ship enter into the construction of tbea

k I1STOVES & PA NOES. J-Jj- t
Ma's with a view of suitioz the exaotj
vtants of the house-keepe- r at a moUer
ste e s- -

GOOD BIKERS PERFECT POASTERS t
SOLD WITH TH7 UHDERSTAND'SG.1

JAKES. B. K0LDER3AUM. 1

to Osofs, V

v ' . v.. . . . , i . . "
i. . (

Ccn. .:u t '

l. or tx; rcc.-.-'.jt- v:
I v :i f

s.-- - i .m oc. lil.c; ; ico ; Je

i;.cco i;:u;t-t!:ir- ? I ,;::...; j--

rr.ccs o.i Tx-:- '.y 73.20 tllnr.
that y-- ;t eel l v:c zzi wear. :'

o carry ;tc-- i'.I .
'-

HZTsZU & DF.OiSGOLirS

SAWM1LUSD ENGINES
a acon.!ertui taiproTesmit Is PrtetiM KeeaW
t. la-- 1 In' a. H.-- aauooaof t'amaar.f tiaaeaaaiaet
aanyueris beaiaxk. KrW-tW- a I iwtrfc per.!,
nUN( aj 111. 1 rutu tu auoil aCS. a fe !" a
laa: inal aatvtavs awer aa4 wear. at.
Iktu pr lat A pri.s Harrawi,
t lliTal.r. aVm Ftaatera, .oaellrra, c
.?!m-o- pr.
Hfe.ii: 11 dv tiitU-tltOLl- t, Mfra, Tsrk, Fa.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Ba Kind Yea Haie Alwajs Bssgb

Bears the
Sigoarore of

Vanted-- An Idea ot aonta a nt
UUA- - (a immir

Tt'vt t-- t Meaa: tber may trisf ym wtmiut.
Write J6HS IOtUll'Ui CO.. JSt ai.aera. Wa.biam. . C t r their ai. prus oaa
i i ia4 tU to auaufsd lavaaiaina --auait.

C. H. Coffroth.
WHHvvMTvWtHHWvKWTTHMt


